This paper investigated the current status, and implications specifically on the provisions of natural environment in paediatric wards of Malaysian public hospitals in the Klang Valley. The data was based on earlier findings about the general status and physical design trend of those wards, reported in previous conferences. The present findings revealed that there were indications on less satisfactory feelings amongst users on the provisions and accessibility to the natural environment. While such negative feelings would impact upon patients healing process, hence their Length of Stay (LOS), however, such correlation could not be determined in the present study.
Introduction
This paper concerned the provisions of the natural environment in paediatric wards, the patients being adults of future communities, hence the relevance of the topic to the conference theme on Future Communities. Such provisions are towards the creation of a healing environment, an environment which could expedite the healing process of the patients, and in return could shorten their length of stay (LOS) in the wards, resulting in cost-. This is another factor of prime importance for communities of the future. The topic of this paper on natural environment could be categorized under just an aspect of one of the seven ramework on Optimal Healing Environment (OHE). The particular component being Building Healing Spaces, as shown in Fig. 1 Fig. 1. The Optimal Healing Environment (Source: Ananth, 2008) The other six components involved: Developing Healing Intention, Experiencing Personal Wholeness, Cultivating Healing Relationship, Practicing Healthy Lifestyles, Applying Collaborative Medicine and Creating Healing Organisation. The framework suggests that the creation of an OHE is influenced in unison by the social, psychological, physical, spiritual and behavioural components of healthcare support. Now, the contribution of the natural environment in the healing process had been known for years. Studies on the positive impacts of those environments and the resultant speedier recovery process amongst patients are well documented in the literatures (e.g. Ulrich et al., 2004 , Mayer et.al., 2009 ). Would it not be the most important component for the creation of the healing environment? This paper OHE framework by focusing on an aspect of just one component the natural environment, in the creation of a conducive healing environment.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the current status and implications in the provisions of the natural environment, in paediatric wards of Malaysian public hospitals in the Klang Valley. The objective of the present study was to determine whether the provisions of only the natural environment would provide impact towards the creation of a healing environment. The significance of the present study would be on the speedier recovery of patients, thus reducing their LOS which ultimately result in the cost-. The present retrospective study was based on data collected from an earlier study which reported on just the general status and the physical design trend of those wards. Those general findings were revealed in previous conferences and published in the proceedings. The methodology involved retrieving In-patient data, personal observations, interviews and questionnaires based on two UK evaluation toolkits (validated by evaluation upon more than 600 hospitals worldwide) -the AEDET Evolution which measured the quality of the physical environment, and the ASPECT, which measured users satisfactory levels on the facilities provided. For the purpose of the present study, only the selected relevant data from the earlier general study reported were probed further in the analysis. Those involved data that specifically involved aspects on the provisions of the natural environment only.
The following structure of the present paper comprised of five main sections, namely, the Literature Review, Research Design, Findings, Discussion, and Conclusion and Recommendations. While the Research Design section comprised a summary of the detailed conducted already published, the other sections are newly written, according to the emphasis of the present topic.
Literature Review
Studies on the positive impacts of natural environments and the resultant speedier recovery process amongst patients are well documented in the literatures. This section relates the present study to previous studies conducted by other authors on the similar topic related to provisions of the natural environment. The issues for the present study were derived from the literatures reviewed. Those involved functions of the windows; positive distractions; setting preferences; and impacts of natural environment, natural lighting, and natural sound towards the healing process.
Studies done by Kaplan (2001) noted that the functions of windows are to permit access to the sky which allowed the sight to the weather. In addition, Kaplan revealed that individuals who spend time outdoors, take walks or hikes, go to a park, or bike or jog in the neighborhood were more likely to indicate that they felt positive, focused, effective, and alert. Similarly, Suresh, et al. (2005) reported that views of nature through windows benefited patients recovering from surgery and affected the physical health aspect of individuals. Velarde, et al. (2007) , found the evidence of health and well-being effects related to exposure to visual landscape. They also found that the natural landscape gave stronger positive health effect compared to urban landscape. Their research concluded that hospitalized patients exposed to landscape related to reduced stress and recovery from illness, behavioral changes and general well-being. Patients are suggested to view natural landscape during a walk, viewing from the window, looking at a picture or a video, or experiencing vegetation around the building. Studies done by Ulrich (2002) found that green leaf, flowers, water, harmonious nature sounds such as birds, breezes and water visible wildlife and other nature enhanced patient and family satisfaction with the healthcare provider and the overall quality of care. Ulrich noted that patients who have views towards garden and plants, strongly had connections with those natural features, which influenced their moods. Ulrich benefited the patients in terms of cost in delivering healthcare because of their shorter LOS and improved staff satisfaction as well.
Positive distraction has been found to effectively reduce stress and anxiety. Positive distraction means environment that could create calmness, is soothing, relaxing and comfort to hospitalized patients. Sources of such positive distractions could be from both the internal or external environment. Sources from the internal environment include art and colour, lighting, space, outdoor view to nature, safety and ergonomic and alternative therapies. While sources from the external environment include sound, artwork in the garden and playground, nature and garden (Abbas and Ghazali, 2011) . Barnhart et al. (1998) explored the setting preference that would affect behavior. Their study revealed a strong preference between patient and staff for natural settings, particularly when linked to certain preferred behaviours. They also found that the users preferred settings within the natural and open constructs for passive-type activities; however, natural and enclosed settings were preferred for active-type activities suggesting that behaviour preferences are linked to setting preference. These findings indicated a significant relationship upon the users preferred behaviour and setting constructs. Mayer et al, (2009) in their experiment found that hospitalized patients who were exposed to nature increased connectedness to nature, had positive emotions, and the effects are more dramatic for actual nature rather than for virtual nature. They concluded that nature contributed to the healing process. Hence, designers are advised to consider the garden as part of their design features. They should also consider other features such as, water element, path to walk, plants, flowers, etc. Perhaps that could give benefit in progressive behaviours towards calm, to reduce stress, relaxed and forgetting worries.
According to Joseph (2006) , the presences of windows and access to natural daylight have been linked with increased satisfaction upon the users. The impacts of natural lighting on human health and enabling critical chemical reactions in the body affecting mood and perception, by reducing depression among patients in the hospitals. The light impacts outcomes in healthcare settings would decrease length of stay in hospitals, improved sleep and circadian rhythm, lessened agitation among dementia patients, eased pain, and improved adjustment to night-shift work among staff. Furthermore, exposure to light is critical for vitamin D metabolism in the human body and light exposure used as a treatment for neonatal d to light are important for health and wellbeing of patients as well as staff in healthcare settings. A combination of daylight and electric light should be incorporated into lighting design in healthcare settings, not only because it is beneficial to patients and staff, but also because it is light delivered at no cost and in a form that most people preferred.
Studies done by Joader, et al. (2009) found that the use of natural lighting is to enlighten interiors and for its natural healing powers. An evidence-based study by them found that natural lighting gave impacts light on the psychological diseases due to light incident on the retina of the eye causing adaptation of individual endocrine and hormone. In terms of the healing process, Phiri (2003) opined that natural lighting benefits on the psychological effects to individuals such as the workers and patients. He found that natural lighting increased worker productivity and expedited patients' recovery. He also suggested that designer consider the optimal widths of corridors in order to provide a transitional space such as appropriate day lighting, views, storage and art.
ater rushing out of a fountain can dripping fountains provided calmness and rhythm in the garden as a meditative garden. In addition, Vapaa noted that the grass and bamboos, are not only for their sound but also for their beauty when blown by the wind. Furthermore, a variety of insects and birds are attracted to plants in the garden, which enhanced further the natural environment.
Research Design
As mentioned earlier, the methodology of the present study was described in detail in previous conferences as was published in the proceedings. As such, only a summary of the research design shall be described in this section. The Post Occupancy Evaluation (POE) upon the Malaysian public paediatric wards was chosen as the strategy for the present study because such a study has never been conducted, as concurred by senior medical staffs interviewed. In addition the strategy truly depicted the current status of the wards. The study involved eight paediatric wards located in both urban and nonurban areas, in the Klang Valley. The hospitals involved were strategically identified in terms of the year those were built which depicted the design trend of the last three decades -the 1980s, 1990s and 2000s.
The manner data was collected involved the 2009 in-patients data retrieved evaluation toolkits namely AEDET Evolution (DS Estates and Facilities, 2008a) and ASPECT Evaluation toolkit (DS Estates and Facilities, 2008b) , personal on-site observation, floor plan of paediatric wards and photographic documentation. The AEDET (Achieving Excellence Design Evaluation Toolkit) Evolution was used to evaluate the physical environment through a series of statements, which consists of three areas namely Impact, Build Quality and Functionality. The AEDET forms were filled up by the researchers based on their personal on-site observation of the physical environment of the wards. The weightage for the best score is 6 to express a level of virtually complete agreement while the poorest score is 1 used to express a level of virtually no agreement. Profiles of the eight hospital wards involved as the setting for the study are as shown in Table 1 . 
AEDET Evolution
The AEDET Evolution was used to evaluate the physical environment. The toolkits evaluated both the strengths and weaknesses of the physical design of hospitals. The researchers filled up the AEDET forms during their personal observation and site visit. The form consisted of three areas namely Impact, Build Quality and Functionality. This paper focused only on the Impact Staff and Patient Environment which involved factors on views, accessibility and comfort of the users.
ASPECT Evaluation
The ASPECT (A Staff and Patient Environment Calibration Toolkit) was modified into survey questionnaires to eva involved users of the paediatric wards, which included patients / carers, nurses and other staffs. Overall, the survey involved respondents from 217 patients and 215 nurses as tabulated in Table 1 . Floor plans were used to locate the beds in relation to the position of the windows. This synchronised with the particular questionnaire, especially pertaining to issues such as viewing outside of the ward, accessibility to outside and comfort upon patients.
Limitations and delimitations
Limitations for the present study included time constrain to gain approval from the Ministry of Health (MOH) and the National Medical Research Institute (NMRI), in-patients data obtained were delayed due to confidentiality of the data which had to be screened by the administrative officer before being released, some of the questionnaire responses returned were incomplete, and limited samples as the setting located in j Delimitations for the study involved paediatric patients of ages between 3-6 years old and delimited to 28-40 bedded paediatric wards for ease of comparison with the newer wards limitation, in relation to current practice.
Findings
This section described the findings based on the data obtained. Only relevant findings to the topic of the present paper were highlighted. Those involved findings of In-Patient Data, specifically on Length of Stay (LOS); Satisfactory levels of users of the wards in relation to provisions of the natural environment; and window locations.
In-Patient Data (2009)-Length of stay
Overall, while m -5 days compulsory medical observation category, some variations amongst the hospitals were also observed for a longer duration; 6-10 days (6% -20%) , 11-15 days (below 7%), and 16-20 days and above (less than 2%) as shown in Figure 2 . While IP (U)-91 being a specialized hospital can be discounted, amongst the higher proportion with longer stay observed were at SD (NU) -05 (> 20days); SG (NU)-99 (6-10 days), as shown in Fig. 2 . 
AEDET Evolution and ASPECT Evaluation
Of relevance to the study in both the AEDET Evolution and ASPECT evaluations were in terms of good views inside and out of the building, and accessibility to outdoors. In terms of the physical environment, overall the AEDET Evolution evaluated a more positive trend in terms of views inside and out of the building, as compared to the accessibility to the outside with amongst the least satisfactory which included SG(NU)-99, one of the ward with slightly longer LOS. In relation to satisfactory levels amongst the users, overall, the ASPECT evaluated just average in almost all the wards, which included both the wards with slightly higher proportion of longer LOS. 
Personal on-site observation
The researchers observed the relationship of patients activities in particular while they were in bed, or at the playroom and garden. Natural lighting showered majority of the wards. Four of the hospitals KG (U)-85, PA (U)-99, SG (NU)-05 and SB(NU)-07 were without outdoor garden. While the remaining hospitals with outdoor garden only allowed children to access the garden at certain time only. The data were as recorded in Table 2 . 
Relationship between beds and window positions
The results revealed that overall, the satisfactory levels amongst the patients differed in relation to the positioning of their beds in relation to the windows. The main reason seemed obvious because of the better view to the outside for beds nearer to the windows. In particular, where the outside views were in relation to the natural environment. Findings also revealed the dissatisfaction amongst patients, where provisions of the gardens were inaccessible, or with controlled accessibility. The implication is significant since dissatisfaction amongst patients have a negative impact in the recovery process. Further implications are upon designers who should not only provide the natural environment, but equally more important is the accessibility to such provisions.
Discussion and Analysis
The objective of the present study was to determine whether the provisions of only the natural environment would provide impact towards the creation of a healing environment. This section discussed the relevant findings highlighted in the previous section, in relation to the issues raised which provided the context in which the present study was conceived. Those involved different duration of LOS; Users satisfactory levels on the provisions of the natural environment; Issues on accessibility to those indow. Implications beyond the confines of the present study were also considered.
In relation to duration for LOS, there were higher proportions amongst some of the wards with longer durations, most notably the SD (NU) -05 (> 20days); SG (NU)-99 (6-10 days), both located in non urban areas, with the worst situation which involved the newer built in 2005. Meaning, despite the standard provisions provided amongst the public hospitals, there exist peculiar environment in each of the ward that could have made the environment less conducive towards healing, hence the prolonged LOS.
However, both wards scored above average in the AEDET Evolution evaluation on the physical environment which concerned good views inside and out of the building.
In relation to having good access to outdoors, SG (NU)-99 scored below average, while the SD (NU)-05 managed just an average score. Meanwhile both wards scored just average on both aspects, based on the ASPECT evaluation which evaluated users satisfactory levels. Personal observation revealed all wards were with natural lighting. However, there was no accessibility to outside garden for SG (NU)-99, together with 50% of the other wards; while controlled accessibility for SD (NU)-05 with 50% of the other wards. In relation to position of beds to window locations, for the near the window situation, SG(NU)-99 scored below average on two aspects, patients could not see easily the ground, similarly scored by PA(U)-99 , and patients were not accessible to usable landscape area, similarly scored by KG(U)-85. For beds away from the window situation, the SG(NU)-099 were given below average score in relation in terms of accessibility to outside, but that situation also was experienced in 50% other wards. Meanwhile the SD(NU)-05 scored just average for both situations.
Based on the analysis above, it is difficult to establish a correlation between LOS with the provisions and accessibility to the natural environment, despite users were just averagely satisfied with such situation. Perhaps, there is no correlation at all as suggested by Ananth (1981) , whereby an optimum healing environment is determined by both external and internal environment, where the social, psychological, physical, spiritual, and behavioral components of healthcare suppor innate capacity to heal itself.
The implication here is, it is less fruitful to consider just an aspect of a component that could lead towards the creation of a healing environment. Various other positive components combined, and act in unison would be responsible for the creation of a healing environment, which only then would aid the recovery process and hence capable of reducing the LOS, which eventually could lead to cost-saving benefits in the budget for healthcare.
Conclusion
The present study investigated the current status and implications in the provisions of the natural environment, in eight paediatric wards of Malaysian public hospitals in the Klang Valley. The objectives were to identify issues, and suggest areas for improvement. This section reevaluated the study conducted and its contributions. Recommendations for improving the situation were also provided. In addition, new directions for further research were also identified. In retrospective, the present study conducted were based mainly evaluation toolkits, developed and improved based upon more than 600 hospitals worldwide. Despite the validity, perhaps a Malaysian model should have been developed and used, specifically in Malaysian hospitals as there might be cultural issues involved. Also, within the time constrained, only eight samples of the Malaysian wards were used as the setting. As such the findings could not be generalized for the nation, perhaps just as an indication.
Following the issues raised above, possible new direction for future research to be made should include developing a Malaysian model evaluation toolkit, involving a nationwide study on the provisions of the natural environment in paediatric wards. Amongst the contributions of the present study included the identification of lesser satisfaction amongst users of the wards, not only on view towards the natural environment, but also on the issue of accessibility to those areas. While such lesser satisfactory feelings could affect in particular patients durations of recovery period, however the present study could not determine such correlations. Other internal and external factors should be taken into consideration in determining it. Despite the non conclusive findings, however, it is still suggested that more natural environment should be provided not only for view but also in making those areas accessible.
